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bushels; of poas and ono of oata per acre, aud woll
coveod. The drill pute thom in boat. Tho
united orop slîould produce from, forty to sixty
busiiele of grain to tho acre. Now the grain is
only a part of the crop. Tlîo succulent pea vine
je admirable food for pige, and thuy should bo
turned in ivdien tho poa ie juet pausing ont of tho
mli , tiloy will thon duvuur tho %Vholo plant, anid
it conàtaine (18 inucli nutriment as wlien fiilly ripe.
The succulont stalli centaine frein forty to fifty
per cent. as muoli nutrimeont ns tho grain.

L!OLOUR FOR FENOES

Baye the (.j4uniry Gorenean. Colour tho fence
the samoe shade as tho dwclling, or liglit brown
or fawn colour. Tho dark maroon trimmingo
have a eomewhat tawdry appearanco, and we
would preter them of the saine colour as the
bouSe, or but slightly darker. Wo would not
make the front yard into a sort of pen, with
a pioket fence around it, but if a fonce je ne-
cessary, would extend the yard on at lad three
aides of the house, or muoli botter, on the four
aides; otberwie its ornamental appearance je
one-eided.

BENE FIT 0F TILE DRAINAGE.

On May 26th wo bail the heaviet rain of the
soason. It w&is s0 wet bafora that tho greund
wvas hardly fit to work. There are acres and
acres that cannot be pioughed this wcek aven if tho
weather is favourable. Those et us that bave our
ground tiied caxi sce the benefit of it now. Our
tilo-makers are baving a rich harvest this epriug.
Corn net nil plantait yet, andal doubit if some will
geL through this Sason. Wheat i8 up; is of the
ycllow varioty; it is bilieus. Bye and oats are
looking well. But very littie wheat here.-Cor.
Fanner's Reriew.

TO PROTECT FARMX TOOLS.

An excellent proparatien for the preservation
of the iron work et farm implemeiits may be
made by. the slow melting together et six or eight
parts et lard te one et rmsin, stirriug till cool.
This romains somi-fiuid, always ready for use,
tho resin prevonting raneidity and supplying an
air.tight film. Rubbed on a bright surface ever
se thinly, it proteote ana presorves tho polish
effectuahly. ____________

SECR£TABY W. 1 CIUMBERLAIN, et tho Ohio
SBoard, says hoe lias soen land improved by drain
ago te snch an extent that the firet subsequent
crep vas e much groator than the average that
the surplus more than paia the wholo cent ef tiie
and putting it dewn.

A izimit~ of the West Michigan FarifrBrs club
recentIy gave his oxperienco with a sandy piec
of soi, at the top of quito a i, that during the
summer drouth would dry up se as te kill ail
vogetatien. Ho tiled it, putting in tbre.inch tice
overy four rode. The next year hies seoding
caught well, and ho bas averaged 1 j tons et fine
bay por acre over sinco.

Tziz substitution et cerd fer wire in grain bind-
ing by machine bas beau regarded as a geod
tbing for tho western fariner, creating a new de-
mana for an, oasily raised fibrous produet et the
soi], te the advantsge et hie pooket-book. But
Mr. F. M. WBbster reports te the Aerican Notit-
Talhtt that the cerd bande are eut in the fieid by
crickets, ana instead of compact sheaves the far-
mner finde only a leese mass when preparing te
draw i bis etacks. Thero e ne mention et the
kind of oord se eut; doubtless tarred homp twine
would bo lait intact.

Fueuti corrospondence et the Conanecticut Tarmudr
we tako the following about scattering cattie
droppinge iii pasture, whioh je unado eut te bo a
niatter et more coneoquionco than soea peinons
would sppposo :-" Hiaving occasion te watch
Borne fire in tho spring 0o1 the cage of a pasture,
1 touli a boa and seattered the droppinge on
about an aoît. la anothor part of the lot wae a
piueofe land of about the saine charactor. On
this the houpe wore flot knockcd. As these plots
wero faveurite feoding places, the droppings were
abundant On the first plot ne lawiî mower
coula have loft an ovener sward tixan the cattlo
did; while on the second plot around oacli lîeap
wae a growth et rank, dark greon grass, whiolu
wvent te seed while the intervoning spaces woro
eaLon as wvohl as upon the firet plot. Tho snuff
et a cow wvill aiialyzo a Luft et grass with greater
celcrity and accuraoy than the Experiment
Station may over hejue te ranch. Condamnation
quickly follows the discovery et dieproportionato
ingredionte. WVill net an animal discovor thi8
over.rank herbage in lîay as soon as in grass ?
WVo otten wondcr wlîy cattie wvill imot oat a forkfiul
et bright-looking bay. le net the animal able te
scont more et iLs proviens history than we atre?

WILSON FLAOo, the author et a number et
charming essaye on nature, published undor tho
titie of 1 «Haloyon Days " (Estes & Lanriat, Bos-
ton), moas a etrong appeal for waysido shruib-
bery. Of tho farinera 'who think that nature
aboula bu made subserviont te labour, and labeur
te capital, lic writcs : IlIf you etroîl along by tho
estates et these industrious vandais, yeu will be
struck with the baldness and nakeduese et the
borders et thoir fields. Net a shrub ner a vine
eau withi impunity lift iLs head above the ground
on either side et their feances, and a equirrel that
ivouid venture near thein would bc hunted like an
adder. Wo may distinguieli the possessors et
these modal farmne by ebserving as we pass by
their singular blankness, snob as you observe in
the face et an overiod idiot." Ha treats ligbtly
tho excuse that wild shirnbhcry harbenre vermin,
and ho reminds the farmera that this saine shrub-
bery proteuts the birdes wbioh feed on insecte.
2Mr. Flagg appreciates tho beauty of a well-tilled
farm, but lie a8ks. "Is it nothing te us tbat the
singing birds abould find a brshy knoll te nestle
in, or a leafy poroh te reat upon wben they sing
to the passirag travoller ? Is iL nothing tu ns that
wuo mn.y gaLber a fow violets under a bazel bush
fer the child we lead by the band ? le iL nething
te tîme young maiden that she cmn liter by the
readside ini qnostoetwild flowers, insteadt et roam-
ing in distant fields, wbere abe dees net venture
tunprotected r" As serne insecte multiply with in-
crcasod tillage, it is prudent te encourage the
growtb et birds, which net as a check upen the
insecte. We have ne eympathy with slovenly
farming, but wu confus te a love et tho nature
which greots the oye in the shape eftLracs and
shrubbery.-Tzirf, Field and Fanea.

"1Two or three year8 ago," says the Portage la
Prairie correspondent et the Manitoba Free Press,
Il win land grabbers and speculaters woe gob-
bling up the school lande in thie vicinity, John
Armstreng toek up a section aise, and hald
peaceable possession et the saine uintil recontly,
wben a man named Haggard came along and
laid dlaim te tho preperty, ana commonced un-
preving it. Armstreng, thinking that ho wonld
ha donc eut et bis spea., commenoedl plougbing
aise, ana both parties are now bard at work
ploughing iii acroEt3 c- ntherii
work, and neithar bas pewer te turn tbe other off,
as the land dees net bclong te thein. The neigeh.boura are watebing witL intoreat the timo wben
the trie sharks wii meet i the mniddleofe tho
field, whon iL is expected thera wiUl bo nome fun."

CGJ .

Der"r yeti behieVO iii a future lite, in WhICh
%vaoehail renew tho tics that bind ne tegothor
bore ?" t" I deo,' eaîd Ltme benpookcd busband,
Bailly, Ilbut I don't want te.-

IlLot'm 'lîmtran enmnp'ngatinn.'" hiecoughod a
pehitical nmtor IlTt'q beautifui Ynu sep, ain
el<l fariner coince te town loaded wvith now wlheat,
au' ho gnes home loadod with old ryo."

AN Aumerican girl in Columubus bas married a
Chinamnan for love, and wbile she swings in a
hammook and rends novols, ho doos the waehing
and cooking and keops tho fiy trape up te busi
n055.

IYosn tucal itb roady, air, ' said the ivaiter te
Hayseed, juetfron tle rural districts. "«Moall".
exclaimod Haysod, contemptuouely; EEdo yer
Lhink Vin, a iese ? GeL mna soins corned boef and
cabbage, yeuing man."

Cei lMadame, may I ask you for my tosti.
monials ?" Miatresa: "«Wbat de yen oxpect
nie te write, yen worthlese arcature? Surely,
yen cannot expeot me te say that, I amn satiafied
with yen?" Cook: Is n't ncessary. Only write
tVint I reunained with you tbree menthe. That
will bo my beet recommandation."

Sus the man ceming down the etreet. Wbat
bas lue get in luis band ? It is a wbite fiah.
What ie that on hie sheulder ? IL is a fish pole.
WVhere bas ho bean al day ? In the beer saloon
around tho corner. What will ho do whon ho
gete beome? Ho wiIl tlol bis ivifo that ho bas
been eut te the lako fisbing, and caught the fieh
after a terrifie stroggla. Will lis ivife believe
bum? No, darlinge, ebe ivill net, fer aho knowe
white fisb are nover canght on a book, and ba.
aides seo ivilI el hie broath. WVhuat will sho
de ? Sho will knoek lîim down with the fish and
go aiter ber ma.

SYDNEY Surrii wiolded the logic of wit with
singular power. Curt, snart, and unansworable
foul bis blows. Thus, on the ivarts et Ireland,
IlWbat," says lio, Ilgis the objeot et ail good gev-
ernmnent ? The objeot et aIl good government is
rest inutton, petatece, a atout con3tablo, an
henest justice, a ean highway, a free chapel.
Wbat trash tu bu bawling in the *trcts about
the Green Isle, and the Isle et th% Ocean, and
tho bold anthem of'Erin go-Bragli!' A botter an-
thon weuld ho Erin-go-bread-and-obeese! Erin-
go - cabine - that - kcep -oeut- the - main! E in-go.
brceches-withont-hules.in-tbem! " This, te hc
sure, dose net sottie the Irish questien, but the
logic et wit ib usnally the logic et commen Bense
tee.

A FÂSUIONABLE YOnng lady vieiL-a a oooking
sohool the othmer atternoon, whieme bier attention
was equally dividcd botiveon a new draes oom l>y
an acquaintance and the directions for making a
cake. Upon rotnrning berne she underteok te
write down tho recipe for naking tb.e
cake for ber mother, and the oia lady
was paralyzea wben abe read :-"« Take two
pounde et fleur, tbree rows et plaiting down the
front, the 'wlites et twe egge ont bia, a pint cf
milk ruffed areund the neck, half-poundacunants
with savon yards et benatrimxning, grated lomon
pool with Spanieli Isou fichu; stir well ana add a
eeri-fitting paletot with visite sleoves, butter the
pan witb Brazilian topez neoklace, and garnish
witb icing and jetted passementerie. Bake i a
mederately hot oven until theoerakirt i8 tucked
trom the ivaist down on eitber aida, ana finish
with largo satin boive." Herm inther said she
wouldn't esat such a cake, ana she th-g),git.these
new fangled ide;as in cooking ougbt te «bà fi:5wnea
doivu,
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